STARTERS
Meat and Cheese Plate [G]
prosciutto, sopressata & capocollo, marinated olives,
house select gourmet cheeses 14.5

Lobster Risotto [G]
truffle champagne butter 19.5
Rock Shrimp Tempura
spicy kewpie mayo 13

Tuna Tartare
avocado, scallion, masago, spicy sesame soy 15

Crab Cake
roasted grape tomato sauce, baby mixed greens 14

Fried Oyster
spicy mayo, pineapple bits, seaweed salad 15

Spicy Fish Tacos
jalapeno old bay slaw, corn tortillas 10

Lamb Chop Lollipops [G]
tzatziti sauce, mash potato 14

P.E.I. Mussels [G]
garlic and saffron broth, crusty bread 15

Salmon Summer Roll [G]
sashimi salmon, cucumber, avocado, tobiko, spicy
mayo, wrapped in a rice paper 12

Clam Casino
baked, topped with bacon, onions, peppers with
panko 11.5

Goat Cheese Wonton
with cream cheese, lightly fried, pepper jelly 12.5
Spring Roll
pulled pork spring rolls, hoisin chili sauce 9.5

Fried Calamari
lightly fried, seven spicy seasoning 13

SOUPS

FLATBREAD PIZZA

Corn and Bacon Chowder [G] 9.5

Truffle Oil Mushroom Pizza 12

Spicy Seafood Soup [G]
shrimp, mussels, calamari, white fish, spicy tomato
broth, mushroom & scallions 10.5

Yellow Fin Tuna
sashimi tuna, spicy mayo, avocado and tomato 17

SALADS
Shaved Brussels Sprouts Salad [G]
golden raisins, parmesan cheese, walnut muscato
vinaigrette 13

Classic Caesar Salad
romaine hearts, shaved parmesan, croutons, classic
caesar dressing 10

Mixed Baby Greens
truffle citrus dressing, shaved parmesan 7

Organic Baby Arugula & Pear Salad
gorgonzola, asian pear, cherry tomatoes, candy
walnuts, honey truffle vinaigrette 13

Chopped Salad
tomato, hearts of palm, cucumbers, sweet onions,
egg white, house-smoked bacon, blue cheese, mixed
greens, red wine vinaigrette 13

Add to any salad
Grilled Chicken 6 Shrimp 9 Salmon 13

PLATES
Seafood Paella [G[
mussels, shrimp, calamari, tilapia, alborio rice,
lobster saffron 29

Fettuccini
shrimp, chili, garlic, olive oil, shaved parmesan 23
Seafood Risotto [G]
lobster, shrimp, scallops, vegetable risotto, truffle
champagne butter 29

Shrimp and Grits [G]
logan mill grits, tasso, pimento cream gravy 24
Yellow Fin Tuna
spiced sesame seed crust, corn grits, french bean,
wasabi aioli 29

Berkshire Pork Chop [G]
mixed berry raisin port wine reduction,
mashed potato 27

Wild Scottish Salmon [G]
potato crusted over lemon risotto, roasted brussels
sprouts, lemon caper beurre blanc 27

18 OZ Porter House Steak [G]
brandy green pepper sauce, mashed potato 38
Chicken and Waffles
marinated country fried chicken, maple syrup,
habanero jelly, waffles or mac n cheese 22

Half Organic Chicken [G]
pan roasted, potato gratin, hericot vert, hot cherry
pepper au jus 23

Angus Burger
sautéed mushrooms and onions, fries 15

Fish n’ Chips
jalapeno old bay slaw, creole tartar 17.5

Beach House Burger
local grass fed beef, brioche bun, house-smoked
bacon, pimento cheese, fried vidalia onions, fries 17

Crackling’ Duck [G]
Sweet potao puree, orange soy glaze 29
Grilled Mediterranean Branzini Fillet [G]
served with greek salad( cucumber, tomato, red
onion, oregano, fresh basil & feta cheese), red wine
vinaigrette 29

Grilled Chicken Club
spiced grilled chicken, chipotle mayo, lettuce, tomato
house-smoked bacon on club white toast 15.5

Any Extra or Substitution Cheese 2.5

SIDES
Logan Mill Grits [G] 7 Truffle Grits [G] 12 Roasted
Brussels Sprouts [G] with bacon crumble 10
Sautéed Spinach [G] olive oil, garlic 7 Mac’ n Cheese
crusted with house-smoked bacon 9.5

French Fries [G] 6 Truffle Fries [G] 10 Sweet
Potato Fries [G] 6
Thoroughly cooking meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,
or eggs reduces the food borne illness [G] Gluten free

